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»- AltercationsAre StillCanadaUp-to-Date Styles at: Facts ofEarl Li A DENIAL.: In Brief Required Opponents to the Terminal Rall- 
Flre a Couple of 
Blank Shots.

: is Stck i The PlotThe rumor published in Van- e
• couver papers, and circulated in • 
5 this city, that the O. P. N. Co. •
• proposed to remove their offices { 
5 to Vancouver, is given a straight •
• denial by Mr. J. A. Thomson, .
• managing director of the G. P. N. a
• Co. When seen yesterday in this ,
• regard he stated that the question •
• Qf removing the head offices of •
• the C. P. N. Co. from Victoria to J
• Vancouver had never been con- #
• eidered for a moment. •

WEILER BROS.
’ 'd ... '•/ w..’ • '• ' '

way

Strathcona’s Asked to Remain In 
Transvaal a Little While 

Longer.

Sir Charles Tupper Addresses 
Enthusiastic Meeting at 

Greenwood.

il
Lord Roberts Reports to the 

War Office Attempt on 
His Life.

The Aged Chinese Statesman 
Is Reported to Be Seri

ously III.

City Will Expropriate and Arbi
trate In Reopening Cralg- 

flower Road.
OUT « consignment of « 0-

gale, and we can only ear 
have surpassed ourselves In these last purchasings.
are now on

Captain Parry of Winnipeg Ap
pointed to West African 

Constabulary.

Centre Star Mine Declares DM- 
dend—Lacrosse Team 

for Australia.
Italians, Greeks and a French

man Are Now Under 
* Arrest. 3";\

Colonel York’s Column Has Dis
armed a Battalion of Im

perial Troops.

Last night’s meeting of the city council 
was almost entirely devoted to routine busl- 
nesSr Uttle of general public Interest trans
pired, but It was 
the Terminal Railway were determined to 
utilise this, their last, opportunity to throw 
obstacles in the way of the scheme. - 
first pom-pom thrown Into the civic arena 
was a petition from five ratepayers asking 
that five new clauses be Inserted in the by- 

^2 law before Its submission to the votes of 
V, tvc people on Thursday; the second was a 

Aid. Williams that five 
which

Latest Novelties From

Paris, Berin, London.
5
: ■ •
I evident that opponents of

Sir Adolphe Caron Better—Mr. 
bltton’s Foreigners Going 

Home.

Second Contingent Will Leave 
Capetown For Home by 

December.
another storm.

Gale Sweeps Over Northern Ohio—Two 
Men Rilled.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 2C-Another 
violent storm prevailed on Lake Bne

London, Nov. 27,-Li Hung Ohang, “£a 23gfS- W ÏSsS

Dr. Mornson, wiring to the Times fro„ the heavy storm of should know the facts. It is my belief
-from Pekin on Sunday, says: The )agt week> an(j were again badly handi- tkat there was a plot in existence, and
foreign envoys have agreed to two capped by the prostration of lines on flye ItalianB four Greeks and a French- 
propositions that were previously re- practically all routes. ^ Womer man were arrested on November 16, and 
jected owing to lack of unanimity. oRoWr 'were killed here to- are now awaiting trial. Their mten- ^at8ec“naS shfu™6 ag^e to ‘reSteTthe day by a trolley wire which the storm tions were to explode a mine under St.

•commercial treaties, and the Italian pro- had torn from the poles. Mary’s church during the mommg ser-
posal that China should consent to rvwfSTORTTUn SCHOONER. vice held at 11 o’clock on November 18.
foreign financial control as a guarantee DESERTED__  Lorenzo Marques, Nov. 27.-A detach-

■*TOeldtl“ynin the presentation of the Heavily Laden “Advance!’ Abandoned ment of go mounted Portuguese troops, 
note is due to the postponements by the ’at Sea and Goes to with two guns, crossed the river this
home governments. This increases the .. N H Nov. 26.—The morning to Oatembo. It is reportedvaS'tte atradrindL!r°<dmannOf;the "Sandshte-sa^ ^t Gen. Dewet is in Portuguese tern-

Mv^allltXtwe»t°etie BjWaden I
«be indemnity is computed at £60,000,- ger^nc^lddn()t be made out. Th
°RerUn, Nov. 26.-A despatch received was no sign been’swept Ver-

«yft»ona sras. ^Ufe- „nied by a.

SÜM hour t^Mtel
CMnegse3iwerhtin4oldtow w/dtearmed1 after® “wen” ’to^the and^s^ntedMr. Knger vnth

The National Zeitung, discussing the pieces. The life-savers , M’he of honor, destined for yen. iT’ l

3sb£ ^hf~aversr* zpwte finished by tie end of the ^ '

German press refers editorially ‘ 'Rnt Nut a During the day a thousand students
this evening to a report that United Oountess Countless D • formed in procession in the Latin quar-
States Ambassador White on Saturday Dollar For the Cornu. each school preceded by a baod and
handed the new United States note re- ~~Z. qamnel Unter- the Whole headed by a mkgnifiaentbou
carding the Chinese settlement to Baron New York, Nov. 26. Samuw U quet ol chrysanthemums, with ribbons
von Richthofen, secretary for foreign af- meyer obtained to-day j[ua ini,mc- in the French and the Transvaal colors 
fairs all the pipers declaring that Ger- gerald in the Supreme court an mjunc m “The students of Paris
manv refused to comply with the de- tion order, returnable on Mono y • President Kruger—for the fatherland
mands therein formulated. When, Mr. againsttbeEdwin Howard and right” The 8^denyere“loudly thedral this afternoon.
White was approached on the subject tellane and George, Kdw . .«. nnder acr0ss the Seme and were loudly crowds assembled at the

^üWi|81SIIS
Instrnctions in consequence of which he The plaintifE in the suit IsAnton^^ lasting three-quarters ,of au hour. On The 9 Wales and other

Î^Uis was «ate a suggestion whteh and that her njeome is about ^ ?e lice interfered, point-
Germany might either accept or reject. ^oo,ôoO. , . th Qould ing out that the steppers 6ad no coimec
Vtion6 de- mad^"^^^ stetement te'X

r^ttStlSt pMn- Œn.I ^“entiti^to any part^

£MM«i3£ « °oî ^eradh1üq^^re Kmf^o
t^t M^âTd S'proper

M^aatt%lUe«eBe7en| ^ among ^ studente, ^^

™Mne the sanction of all the powers or disp0Se of any part of that indom nn Bngligh 6ongB and shouting, D»™ ™
représentai in the Pekin conference nn- til it £ actually reemved by Ior the English™ No disturbance, however,
less gome material amendments shall be tU ahe receives it, sne snau , an^ occurred,
permitted. There is some asonto be^ her debts or thoseof eT^i^ it t0 When the attention
lieve that the indemnity proposition has UI1doubtedly the trustee* v 1 in Ld this afternoon to the statement aV
taken such form as to make it possible bf their duty .ton^taT® ^ ,Extent, or tobated to Pearson, former commissary 
•for the Chinese to meet the demands. the wln carried ont control, general of the Transvaal army, and ca-
end this fact, taken m connection with ag far as-poroible. °be 0Ter the bled from New York, that Kroger would
■the unreasonable demands of some of the nor has the C0°JÎ- . 5Loee to her child- soon proceed to the United States, here 
powers respecting punishments, may re- principal sum. whi statement it plied:, “The rumor is without foun-
qnire <mr government to makeefforts to after her death. “ tbe pro- dation. Nothing has been said regard-
have the demands moderated. There are 1S sajd the hereby Mr. George ing such a movement,
indications, too, that in these eftortsonr eee,iings in Paris, w yrdian <0r his Ottawa Nov. 27.—(Special)—The mill- 
government is to receive the snpport of Gould was appoint^ ^ Q(mld tamily tia department is advised that, as suffl- 
one of the most powerful <rt the govern B!8ter and the mea o. ^ income of cient officers in the army have been ob- 
ments represented at the Pekin confer wae to get P088®* rnstellane and force tained thee secretary of state for war See, and who has generally,been amp- the Conntew ^e Casteltene a f termB I ta'ned tbiws^^ jr ^ d
bs jua.- “,0”J “ a,v»&T«5!r-- S «rraÆs

bott sravumos. <js «Jg ï.fT'SSÆ
Notes From the Salmon Town on afteT that date. .

the Lower Fraser. No. 456 (Hobson) reported missing
___ from Jnlv 1: 140 (Bourne), 143 (Gjl-Bteveston oov. 24,-Steveston Is <iutet i44r(Grifflth), 150 (Simpson), 608

nowadays ashore, but the waterfront (Stringer), reported missing from Jtey 
and Deputy Collector Beer is a 5. 16 (Daykm), 37 (Sabine), 43.(Webb)^ 

buw mS StSmers from North. Amur and and 73 (McLeod), reportedmissmgf rom
SkU.tert"tilng^t;Stp JuteJ, we^rel^sed o^Septetebm-5.y

BteanwB» Dunaimÿr &nd General Samuel. Pearson, the Transvaal
salmon carryIng to the 8^£ter saving Just refugee who arrived here yesterday, said

MianrewOicorered scow.^a^ditiQn to £st' of The British generals in Sooth 
their busy fleet, and are negotiating for a A(tica He added:
charter of the Victoria steamer J. L. Card. „ ̂ ^,,8 were taken ont of the
now being refitted op Tmpel s ways. d in South Africa, the EnglishEnglish Bay cannery operated hy tne commana m = to-morrow. They
“SÎSS* D^tnup ae go^'ikny fallTh during ?0T“y hta, but they hate Africa.
Sie w’eefcM9 also did Messrs. Buthmer & man most hated in South Africa by the 
DawroteVtoe Brunswick Cannery Co., at Boerg ig Kitchener. There » •

pass. . , man in our army who would not shoot
The Japs are still busily ****** ln him on flight. He is the man whodry ^.«^ÀhfteVl^gl^tchJ^tee neroeSe.nBotee Soudan,

£u MiBmg,Ullll?ewtoekmentrto be perman- honr at Oolenso to take onr women and
ChâeneVerrsyondete^ethencharacteri,a-

Srosld coMtamotlon of materials «or manu- tJon of thelr operations as guerilla ware 
facture, and labor for operation. . fore saying: “We have always about

Mr. C. Windsor stated the otber day to » 0r 2 000 men and a train of bag-waâT They can never catch

S $ teat "S' °He considered Louis Botha the great-
!ar“8ofd?oï 5£aSKTS&S?SlS!S|681 man

BIDEAU HALL FIRE.

General Dewet Said to Have 
Crossed Into Portuguese 

Territory.
Preliminaries of the Treaty Be

tween the Powers Have 
Been Arranged.

The

r

Greenwood, Nov. 27.—Sir Charles 
Tupper addressed a large and enthusias
tic audience in tee opera house here to
night. The first speaker was Mr. T. M. 
Date, of Rossland, who held the close at
tention of his hearers for more than an

• I hour. Mr. Daly was followed by Hon.
• J. Lowlcs, who delivered an able ad-
2 dress, dealing with tee benefits accruing
• I from a preferential tariff favoring the

“■s gfs&Affians
very Uttle use for a member who went 
solely as a labor champion, 6ay'n® 
he would become a mere puppet of toe 
leading party in tee house, and of no use 
tc the laboring classes.

Ottawa, Nov. 26.—ComptroUer Fred. 
White, of tee N. W. M. P., has received 
a letter from Ool. Steele, dated Pretoria, 
October 17. The Colonel says the regi
ment had given over their horses to 
British cavalry corps and returned to 
Pretoria, expecting to start for home, 
but were asked -afterwards to re-m(ounl , 
and put in another few weeks in thb 
field. The counter orders were due to 
a scarcity ol recruits for the Transvaal 

I constabulary, which is being organized 
more slowly than was expected. Col. 
Steele said teat he did not know how 
long they would remain, probably six 
weeks. Very few of Strathcona’s Horse 
are willing to enter the Transvaal con
stabulary or stay in South Africa

Sir Alfred Milner reports to tee Gov
ernor-General the death from disease at 
Watervale of Sergt. Evatt, of “D” Bat
tery, R. O. A. , , ..

Mayor Payment has asked the good 
offices of Sir Wilfrid Laurier to secure 
a pom-poin captured by the Canadians 
at Paardeberg, to be placed in City Hall

WEILER BROS.’ xjiotlce of motion by 
new clauses be Inserted In the by-law, 
clauses, by a singular coincidence, agreed 

of the petition, word for
26: COLD STORAGE FRAUDS. If.............................*................................... ...

the Company Sold in 5 MflTCOllVS LjtCSL
Montreal. I •

of^ the^assets^ of tbeCoid® Storage ' Cmu® \ London, Nov.. Mtag’Store 2

; pressé haa ^pra cticaHy solved the * 

row F Robinson for $120,000, and the • question of ocean transmission 
Guy kreet property to the same man for • ^tieless^W^raphy,. and^ w^

* The cold storage cases now before the e across tee Atlantic.
Court of Queen’s Bench, are hkely to • 
develop some of the most startling 
criminal prosecutions in the financial hw- 
tory of Montreal. chargee
are against Alexander McCullough, of 
Croil & McCullough’s Dairy Co., and D.
J. McGillis, on the «round that they 
conspired to defraud the Merchants 
Bank of Halifax out of $220,000 on bo
gus warehouse receipts. At a special 
meeting of the Montreal Butter and 
Cheese Association, the following reso
lution was adopted: Resolved, that
this association considers it of the ut
most importance in the interests of jus
tice and commercial morality, teat the 
provincial authorities should spare no ef
fort or expense to secure the arrest of 
T. J. Chisholm.’’ , , : ..

Chisholm is toe man who forfeited his 
bail and fled the country.

IN ST. PAUL’S.

bàWlth the prayer
■nord The Craigflower Bead By-Law was 
again up for discussion w«s refereed
to tee city solicitor for the insertion of a 
compensation clause, which will enable the 

to expropriate such property as cannot 
| arrangement with the own-

The Property of
»

I city 
bt secured by
era. Mayor Hayward, Aid, Jtins- 
man Williams, Cameron, Beckwith, Stew- 
“X’ïates, Cooley, Hall and Brydon formed

read and

His Worship

CENTRE STAR 
Nov. 27.—The Centre Star 

to-day declared a 
of one cent a share

the quorum.
Minutes of last meeting were 

confirmed.
NEGRO LYNCHED. Toronto, -

Mining Companv 
mnnthlv dividendShot to Death by a Mob Near Lake | monthly dividen 

City, Florida.

Lake City, Fla., Nov. 27.-Spencer 
gambler, was shot to 

by a moo near this city. Wil-, on 
..ams, who recently arrived here from 
Pensacola, last night shot and danger
ously wounded City Marshal Strange

COMMUNICATIONS.
communications were re

payable in January.of theParis, Nov. 27—The president 
municipal council will propose to-morrow 
in the council a vote to arbitrate the 
Transvaal dispute.

Late this afternoon M. Rochefort, ac- 
deputation including 

and Paelin-Mery, 
and M.

Scribe 
a sword

The following
Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Court

ney deputy minister of finance, acknow- 
leSing receipt of council’s representation,

'Tr1'Brown,' manager Colonist Printing 
/publishing Co., asking the city to pur- 
cha^e 5,000 copies of a special Vancouver Is
land number. Referred to finance com 
mlttee for report.

Jas. Lee & Son, re 
to Bridge street.

Montreal. Æ °»

is reported much better to-day. from the Governor-General’s military
.t ta secretary of his appointment to a com- 

LACROS6E FOR AUSTRALIA. mand in the South African constabu-
“and WiUiam Strickland, a business man, Montreal Nov Mhe lary ™s >s one^oftee^ =ef»ÿ
te tote city, while Strange was attempt- send a C^natea^ lacrosse tea^ t^ ^ wn^ ^ offlcerg ot the
ing to arrest tee negro. As soon as tee, «aha Amateur Athletic Association Canadian force.
news of the shooting became known, I a ^^tteg to consider it. The second Canadian contingent will
citizens formed a posse and overtook, will ___ scarcely he home for Christmas, bn,
Williams this morning in a swamp. tvrfakHR may arrive by New Year’s day. A. tele-Williams was literally shot *«. PJf®?8’ RECORD BREAK w . gram from the war office etatee that 50
Fully 200 holes were found in his body, | Jerome, Que., Nov. 27.—'Mr. and 0fflcers and 1,000 men of the Canadian 
which was brought into town and placed ®8- Al honge Lebel married seven years contingent will leave Capetown for Can
in front of tee court house gate, where | ’andp now have eleven children. On ada direct on the steamer RoslinCastle,
it was surrounded all the afternoon by a, Dg ember j 1889, the mother gave birth about . the 1st of Decemiber. The de- 
crowd. ti, twinZ and on November 19 last, trip- Bpatch refers to the second Canadian

-------------o------------- letg We/c born, making five children m- contingent, composed of the Canadian
_ «idea year. Mounted feiflee and the Canadian. Artil-

r\ „ i r.n fi Pap ewe a yea ----- The steamers of the Castle line, to
|/CITIaIlQ rur ' UNSUITABLE IMMIGRANTS. which tee Roslin Castle belongs, are all

,7 o- A m,rtv of thir-1 first-class ships and fast aa liera so that Toronto, Nov. 27. -A party d the homeward
teen Germans and Galicians^pa*»| ggnt al)ouid be m

ere Williams, a negro 
pieces by a mob near

opening Davis street. 
Referred to city, engin-

e6R L McMlcklng, for permission to plant 
shade trees opposite his residence on King
ston street. Request granted, subject
aPSPrAalSpfeneer fof“/'continuation of a
box Lin / johnson street. Referred to

CiHorace J.® Mott, drawing attention to a 
ue/ctlve electric light on Harrison street. 
Referred to the engineer.

Thos. J. Hooper, complaining of the 1 - 
of Government street, op 

Referred

§-

Body of Sir Arthur Sullivan at Rest in 
the Great Cathedral.

trip of tee second contin-
through“ on”tee way to their I ^ "^er wintend^erW ft nil

homes, alter a few months in MamtoDa.
There were in the party five men and |1 .. 
eight women and children. 1 
bard work for my father,

Dog Salmon
pcsHe the Jim Book Yuen block.
V/Z/'Twltt general secretory of to.
Settlers’ Association of B. C., 
the co-operation of the council of Vlctorli 
to a movement to secure Improved tranB 
porta tion facilities between toefarmlngdls 
trlcts of the Fraser valley and the trad, 
centres—Victoria, Vancouver and Nev 
Westminster—and as a preliminary to ap 
point delegates to represent the city at i 
convention to meet at some 
to be mutually decided upon. Referred t< 
the railway committee.

REPORTS.

It was tool Montreal, Nov. 26,-The Star’s London
bard work for my fatb"l”8aiB "“b/of C°“Majo?dMaoDougall, regimental adj"u- 
iu the group, tee only P6”™ tant of the Second special service batunderstanding or speaking English He ^ R c R left South Africa for 
worked at a trade at home and could not ,and Qn the gteamehip Dunnotal Cas- 
stand farming.” | tie on November 21. Pte. L. B. Scott,

^zNTTxvm tv tatt , Strathcona Horse, was accidentally shot
COUNT IN JAIL. dead at Muzara, on November 21; he be-

Montreal, Nov. 27.-Connt Teulouse longed to Regina. - * -
Delawrec, a Russian nobleman, ris sen- | "
l^/d/teraLuingTed/^rre,tM,g
them to be forged. He negotiated do
cuments with the local branch of the
Bank of Nova Scotia, which caused the 
arrest of the Count in Chicago.

Important Provincial Industry 
Being Worked Up by Sal

mon Shippers.

Shipment» of Salt and Canned 
Salmon to Japan and 

States.

!

g
Up .

Snow Storm
\ - In MontrealThe shipment of dog salmon, canned 

'and salte4 to Japan and the/ United 
Statee has increased enormously tine 
year, and an industry of no mean im
portance is being-worked np in this con
nection by W. A. Ward, tee well known 
local shipping merchant, Johnson, Bur
net & Co., and J. A. Macrae, of Vancou- 

There are now at the

city engineer presented the follow
( US

Gentlemen:—I have tee honor to submi

scene "etomtioTo/tee^y,^
find It would be necessary t® extend to 
sewer from the Intersection of Menzlra an
Belleville streets westerly, thence âoutherl
along Oswego street, a 
1.120 feet, and as there are
XfwIet/«anTtee reouest at nresent 

t>a Kingston Street school—I may sa, 
this building is in.the oumplng^area an 
therefore.

The
ing:TO REPRESENT CANADA. -------------

saîdTat’sh^/D^o/Mr^sroti Ties Up all the Lake and At-
WiU be toanguration Tfj lantic SteamCfS In

Port.

TWO MORE CASES.

More Smallppx at Nanaimo—Mr. Stan- 
nard Submits to Vaccination-

Nanaimo, Nov. 26.—(Spdcial)-H. F. 
Stannard, the Vancouver commercial 
traveller, got vaccinated last night, and 
wont to Vancouver this morning. tL® conid not stand the prospect of 14 days’
dTwo fresh eases of smallpox were dis
covered to-day and whftt
tion hospital. One is from the Wmtre
head house, where «ome—otb*L’? !! 
have been discovered. The ?thei ™ 
from a house hitherto unaffected. Vac
cination is proceeding wholesale. 
Crowds were at «

Communication from 
sewer
street—Uponpresent

àsaMÈ
^1 JS*1/ teMtel^forWe/Tn/an 

sugar.

ver,' and others, 
outer wharf the steamer Danube, die- 
charging box after box of this salted dog 
salmon, which she has brought from 
SteVeeton, tee steamer Selkirk discharg
ing a similar cargo from Steveston, and 
the barge Atlas unloading a cargo of 
the salted fish from the Cowichan. The 
steamer J. L. Card brought a cugo 
few days ago. The Northern Pacific 
liner Energia, which arrived there on 
Sunday from tee Orient, is loading about 
1,500 tons of this fish for the Japanese 
consumers. The bulk of the shipments 
from’here are on account of W. A. ward. 
That firm has also the credit of shipping 
the bulk of “chums,” as the American 
dealer calk the canned dog salmon, to 
the south of the 49th parallel.

The bulk of the dog salmon being put 
and the United

total distance (
________ no more fund

extension. I do not thinkThey Hope to Get Away—The 
Latest Season on 

Record.
I*

surface drainage on Mosa street—I have e 
«mined the above locality, and instruct, 
the street superintendent to make the new 
««rv reualvs to the culvert complained ( 
together with a abort section of box dra 
to be renewed, which. I trust, will be-mi 
factory. r

The report was ___
clause, and adopted without amendment.

The finance committee recommended p. 
ment of accounts aggregating $4,278.06, a 
in a supplementary report, sundry otner : 
counts, amounting to $1,548.75.

The tender of the Hinton Electric Llj 
Company, $475, for a lighting plant j 
North Dairy Farm pumping station, v 
accepted.

BERNIER’S EXPEDITION.

JMTKSa bee, has gained tee support of and tapeding street car traffic, but the
Clements Markham, president most serious effect was tee delay caused
Royal Geographical Society, to attemp-L thfl gaili ot ocean steamers. The 
to reach tee North Pole, and 19 ”77 Lake Chamiflain, tee last passenger 
here, making arrangements, and nopes 8teamer of the geagon, took her passen-

Mr sstUtPa^ esff A rs® rJSfckti
".ïilhVâUr.r ,1. »

the expedition from Vancouver with a area ». tied, waiting for
wooden or steel shte, and crew of to ’abate> as are two upper
sailors and five scientists, and win n lake Bteamer8i the Leafield and the Ano, 
ter the Arctic baem in Angnsti a monte boUnd for Atlantic ports. All expect to 
earlier than Nansen dad. I he expeu away in the morning, as the indica
tion would winter on tee Ice. | t;one are (or clearing and colder weather.

Two Head line steamers are expected to 
arrive in port this morning, and there 
are still two upper lake boats to get 

I away. The chances are teat they may 
No | have a tnssle with the ice. The season 

is one of toe latest on record.

and doctors were
P<The'^Iative Sons have decided to go 
ahead with their anniversary banquet, 
to spite of the unfortunate prevention of
^CnKMftcheÆ Mon .miner 
was seriously injured this the premature explosion of a toot. His 
charging rod was blown six inches into 
the lower part of. his body. He a
in Nanaimo hospital. Tri«rori« lec- Rev. E. 8. Rowe, .of Virtorfa, lec
tured this evening in the Metnomsi 
church on “ Tendencies of Modern D*-

considered, clause

States—toe large boxes of salted fish 
going to tee Far Eastern market, 
and the canned fish to the States—hut it 
is not alone to those countries that the 
shipmens are being made. Two thou
sand cases have just been shipped by the 
local firm to Central America, and more 
are to follow. Last, month twenty thou
sand cases of the canned fish were ship
ped to the United States, and an equal 
amount, or, perhaps, more, is to follow.
It is estimated that from eighty to nine
ty thousand cases have been shipped to 
the American consumers, and of this 
amount the figures will show that W. A.
L" B^., 8wETde/)6titinCga^imor on EDITOR’S DEATH. I -------------

ï;rn,‘r,5,7c-T,mVb,
Of the shipments to Japan, 1,400 tons aprOifi LOOK-OUT. 1 I Dr. Chase's Ointment,

of salted fish has already béen shipped by ____
the local firm, and 2,100 tons are expect- wRTinflll,tnrpra in Montreal Threaten to ■ed to arrive for shipments. The fish is Ma u Their Factories. Rev. S. A. Dnprau, Methodist mime-
taken both from the Fraser and Cowich- Close in__ _ ter, Consecon, Prince Edward County,
an rivers and salted there for tee most or —(Special)—It is Ont., states: “I was tronWled with itch-
part. Much of that from Cowichan is Montreal, r«ov.- ■ manufac- ing and bleeding piles for years and they
brought down and put up at the outer highly probable thajt tne B?naugurate a titimately attiihed to a very violent 
wharf. Agreat deal is also being taken torero ofMonrre few dayg. At a form. Lange lumps or abcesses formed,
from Cowichan to Steveston for ship- ^neral lock-out and Shoe Manu- so teat it was with great difficulty and
ment west to the Orient. “***77,° A agoeiation it was decided to considerable pain tout I was able to

only are tee well known shipping toctorers T.gters’ Union that unless I stool. At this severe crisis I purchased 
firms of Victoria and the Mainland build- 57rI;Lor..Hves came to an agreement a box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment, but 1 
ing up an industry this year in this “(*. °?h bten Company the employees I had little or no faith in it. aa I had tried 
direction, bnt Japanese firms are also , k ont au the lasters. The em-| various remedies before and to no pur
handling a "large amount of fish. The ultimatum practically means pose.
steamer Alpha has been chartered on ae- tbev are prepared to close down “Now, imagine how great and joyous
count of one of the Japanese firms, Jin JP", egtablishments altogether for a I was my surprise to find teat just tne one 
i, Tamnra, of Steveston, and, it she has J?” For Bome time there has been box cured me, so that tee lumps disap- 
net left before this morning, she is to r._-;o„rable friction owing to the fixing peered and also tee external swelling. I 
start from there with a full cargo of tee .2 nrjce lists of the new lasting -ma-l ,eel like a different man to-day and have 
salted salmon for Japan. She will take Jr and both sides have evidently I not tee least doubt that Dr. Chase’s - 
all that ahe can carry comfortably. Jin preparing for a conflict. The offl-l Ointment saved me from a very danger- r
& Tamura have been working np this “T” y,e union expect trouble, but I ^yg and painful operation and many years 
industry for some time, and have been PP ay they are in a position to make 0f suffering. It is with tee greatest 
making shipments for years past, the g~ht. The lasters here are well pleasure end with a thankful heart that
consignments growing In size every y»ar. ized and affiliated with all Cana-1 x give this testimonial, knowing that Dr.

The great demand this year for dog ..= Bboe workers’ nmons. I Chase’s Ointment has done so much for
salmon in tee United States and Japan ------------- -------------- me. Yon are at perfect liberty to use
is in a measure due to the failure of tee COURTS MARTIAL. this testimonial as you see fit tor tee
catches in those two countries. £he ----- ' I benefit of others similarly affected.”
take off the Japanese coast and tee fish- Chamber of Deputies Wants No physician or druggist would think
cries of the Kurils and off the coast Them Abolished I for a moment of recommending any
Russian Asia, has been poor this *«ason, ___ I ether preparation than Dr. Chase’s Oint-
and, in consequence, there is a ranch ra- 26 —The chamber of depu- ment aa a cure for piles. It is the only
SS ÆbVVtt UnltMe, tietjn; spite remedy

the “chum»’1 were accordingly increase» court-maroai. x

o PETITIONS. 
A long petition,

SUICIDE.
.Mn’Zm',tS0dTsÇ«teRSÎ:

by hanging, in his father s bam. 
’cause is known.

BACK ER0M velopment.”
News the prayer, was 

Jeeves and others:
Your petitioners therefore humbly DJ 

That before submission of said by law 
Bald ratepayers there be lW«todteereI

1. A clause nroylding that ftclgnt 
passenger traffic passing over teesald r< 
between this city, as such nractical 
minus aforesaid, and go tots on the 
Great Northern lines shall be allowed 
same terminal rates oer ton and faell! 
at least as that extended to Seattle.

2. A clause providing that In any ejavssof transportation to tee conslmors or 
slgnees by the present means of transi» 
tion.

3. A clanse providing that the cltj 
such practical terminus, as aforesaid, 
treated as such by the Hue of steami 
now In course of construction by the 
Great Northern Railway Company. pr< 
ed to ply between Its Western termInut 
the Orient, or at least one of such st 
ships.

4. A clause providing that localrates 
accordance with a schedule
time to be agreed upon by a committee 
half of whom shall be nominated hi 
municipal council, and In the event 
dispute arising, the same sha * to an Independent arbitrator, to be a 
upon, who shall have expert knowleds 
pertaining to railroad matters.

• 5. A clause providing that running i
over the roadbed and tracks of the 

- torts & Sidney railway may be secur 
any railway company nominated by thi 
per-tion. and upon snch arrangements
made aa will not Interfere with thehai 
of traffic by said promotera over thel
,llAnd your petitioners, aa to duty 1
will ever pray. etc. __

GFIOROH) JBF.VFS, 
WILLIAM AT.LBN. 
W. A. ROBERTSON, 
R. HICKS.
WM. LORIMRR.

On motion of Aid. Yates, seconded b 
Beckwith, the petition was referred 
railway committee, for report at next

A CAMPAIGNHALIBUT BANKS
m AGAINST vice LUMBER DEAL.

Ottawa, Nov. 27—George H. Periey 
has purchased the interest of A., ti. 
Buell in tee Hull Lumber Co., paying 
about $150,000.

a sever: base
Of U G ISC Pii.ES

Hundred and Five Thousand 
Pounds Caught In Thirty 

Hours.
Gathering In New York 

to Organize For the 
Fight.

Great

From Onr Own Correspondent.
nJw“», oNf7he iUJIS 
iug Gompany, arrived yesterday from the 
halibut banks with 105,000 pounds of 
halibut, being tee largest halibut catch 
on record. The catch was made in 30 
hours. The weather was very rough and 
a quantity of fishing gear was lost.

The plans for tee reception of the Can
adian contingent on tee occasion of their 
home-coming have been somewhat alter
ed from what was first suggested by the 
officers of the Duke of Connaught s Own. 
It ia un

New York, Nov. 27.-A great gathering 
of business men responded to tee call 
for a conference at tee chamber of com
merce to-day, to plan a campaign against 
vice. The feature of tee meeting was tee 
retirement of Bishop Potter from the 
ranks of the movement and a speech by 
ex-Mayor Abraham 8. Hewitt, in which 
he asserted that tee responsibility tor 
the present condition of affaira m tee 
city rested upon the mayor. e

Oharles Stewart Smith presided over 
the meeting, and George F°a.te.1Ji? ^gh* 
secretary. A letter was read 
op Potter, giving reasons fortis nonfat 
tendance at the meeting. The Disnop
W*Ts‘hall not be ahle, owing to a trM- 
tee meeting, to attend the meeting of the 
chamber of commerce to-day, nor, i 
think I ought to add, should I do so ii 
I were tree. The aim of such a meetmg 
should be, primarily, to unify the forces 
on tee side of law, decency and the pro
tection of the weak in this community. 
The clergy may fitly, exercise the pro
phetic office of rorosmg, warning. en
treating, bnt in social, and political jnov^
mente, their best service will, be in the 
ranks, leaving to others the task 
eraiship. New York wants a strong 
committee of three or five trusted lay- 

to co-ordinate forces and cement

The

Canoe

w of tee Duke of connangnt s vwn,
____ derstood that tee city council are

.désirons of taking a prominent part in 
the reception, and tee Sixth Connaught’s 
Own have appointed a committee, con
sisting of Lt.-Col. Worenop, Major Ben- 
nett,Snrgeon Robertson and Lient Tate, 
to confer with the council ns to tee ways 
and means of giving the British Colum- 
tjli heroes a rousing welcome home.

It is thought that one of the features 
•of the reception will he r 
conducted by Fredenck 
correspondent of tee Toronto Globe, who 
will exhibit limelight views from photo
graphs, taken by himself, ot 
scenes

îî3t

B
e°œrESSf?%bSg| Damage to Amo^t to Seven Hundred

Œ nine of “b^r/blri^anTelght trom ottawa Nor. M.-Fire was discovered 
the effects of Immeralon in the Gulf hv finvernment H<mee last night; ana M^^ï^^^l^^extent of $700 was done.

bUltl^and aUtoeboUffinlTdebto. exceptlMI LAST HOPE GONE.
about $1.500 or $2.000. which should not be -----
difficult to obtain, aa they have ample se- K______ nvies Unsucceflflfnlly to Secure
cnrlty In their land and bnlidlngs to offer. | ^ ® European Intervention.

Sale at Mrtchosta. — The King’s i „ 28.—The Vienna corre-
Danghters of Metcbosln will hold a sale London. v»ov. Chronicle says heof useful and fancy articles, suitable for spondent of tee^Dafiy has7peti-
Christmaa presents. In the public hall. b*ars that President Patera under 
on Friday, December 7, at 2 o’clock. Tea tioned the powere lot a ^ powers

5SEia=‘w “,ta—

an entertainment 
'Hamilton, war

n pnoto- 
different_____ «, of

_____ in the career of the Canadians
from Montreal to Pretoria.

1 '

AS USUAL.

■Turkey Staves Off the Question With 
the United States.

menWashington, Nov. 28.-The issue be
tween the United States state depart-

ÎTons arc that it will be weeks before
the matter can be fettled.

A petition from I. Gerhard Tlart 
ethers, re improvements to Bellot

purposes.
My friend, look betel You know how 

wfh«k and nervous your wife Is. and yon 
know that Carter'» Iron Pm». 
her. now why not be fair about It and buy
her a box.
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